
 

Rawal International School 
 Holidays Homework : Class - I__ 

Dear Rawalians, 
Summer vacations are synonymous with fun, frolic, getting  up Late in the morning, 
playing for  longer hours with friends, going for picnics, exploring new places  and 
watching fun filled shows on television, But there is a lot more you can do to make your  
vacations more interesting, meaningful and full of fun while still doing all your favourite 
things. Here is a ‘summer vacation activity Treasure Box ‘just for you. So get ready for 
your treasure hunt, along with your parents. 
∗∗∗∗ “A Healthy Mind lives in a Healthy Body’’. Encourage your child to go outdoors 

rather than being a couch potato, sitting in front of the computer or Television all 
day. 

∗∗∗∗ Encourage your child to play board games e.g. Chess, Ludo, Carrom and scrabble etc. 
∗∗∗∗ All the work should be handwritten in neat & clean handwriting. 
∗∗∗∗ Original drawings, illustrations & creative use of material will be appreciated. 
∗∗∗∗ Present your work on A4 size sheets and put it in an attractive folder with your  

name & class clearly written on the top. 
Reminder for the students: 
∗∗∗∗ Lets make your summer vacations more enjoyable & organised by following these 

daily routine. 
∗∗∗∗ Meditate and do simple yoga exercise. 
∗∗∗∗ Learn to dress yourself, button your shirt & tie your shoe laces on your own. 
∗∗∗∗ Water the plants, feed the birds & join your grandparents & parents for their 

morning walk. 
∗∗∗∗ Give away clothes & toys that you don’t need. 
∗∗∗∗ Don’t watch too much of television. 

General Instructions for Parents to be followed during summer vacations: 
1. Help your child in his/her work neatly. 
2. Help your child revise all the rhymes and concepts done in the class. 
3. Be your child’s best friend. Get to know your child’s school, its values and beliefs.  
4. Begin and end your day with a prayer. 
5. Help children develop learn how to zip their school bags and their uniform. 
6. Let your child water the plants daily. 
7. Make children understand and develop the sense of responsibility in them towards 

their studies, parents and teachers.... Teach the art of SELF WORK. 
8. Encourage your child to do some exercise and play games with them every day. 
9. Watch your child’s eating habits. Junk food can have adverse effects. 
10. Make sure that your child has sufficient sleep. 
11. Try to help your child choose and keep good healthy company. 
12. Encourage your child to listen to music. 
13. Try to give him/her practice of going to the toilet in the morning and following the 

daily routine. 
14. Guide your child to follow the habit of brushing teeth twice daily, taking regular 

bath, washing hands before and after meals, after using washroom and touching 
pets. 

15. Encourage your child habit to switch off the lights whenever he/she leaves the 
room. 

 



CLASS:

::

: I 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 

Conversation 

Dear Parents, 

Different types of languages are spoken by people from different regions, but the most 

important thing is that 

any language when spoken should be spoken correctly. The two common languages that our 

children should be 

able to speak fluently are Hindi and English. Since English is a universal language spoken and 

understood by 

people all over the world, we want our children also to be proficient in speaking it and for 

this we need full support and cooperation. We would appreciate if you adhere to the 

following points: 

1. Speak with your child in English. Encourage reading habits. 

2. Read out story-books and after finishing the story discuss it with your child. 

3. Encourage Word Building and Picture Talk. 

 

The teachers are trying to encourage the children to use simple words, phrases and 

sentences like:- 

• May I go to play? 

• May I borrow your pencil / eraser / sharpener? 

• I have finished my work. 

• Madam, may I go to the washroom? 

• Madam, may I go to drink water? 

• Madam, may I come in please? 

• Madam, may I go to the bookshop / tailor shop? 

• Madam, may I go to wash my hands? 

• Madam, may I go to pay my school fees? 

• Madam, may I sit in the front row as I can’t see from the back? 

• Madam, please repeat the concept as I’m unable to understand it. 

• Madam, I have lost my shoes / blazer / tiffin box / water bottle etc. 

• Madam, I came late as I missed my bus. 

• Madam, I’m sorry. I have forgotten to bring my book, note book, pencil / eraser / 

drawing book etc. 

• Madam, I’m sorry I couldn’t complete my Home Work as I was unwell. 

• Madam, may I borrow a pencil / eraser / ruler etc. from my partner as I’ve forgotten 

to bring it today. 

• I am sorry for the delay. 

• Could you hand me the book. 

• Could you please shut the door. 

 

 Use of magic words like excuse me, sorry, thanks, please. 

• When asking for something, say “Please.” 

• When receiving something, say “Thank you.” 

• Do not interrupt grown-ups who are speaking with each other unless there is an 

emergency. 



• If you need to get somebody's attention right away, the phrase “excuse me” is the 

most polite 

• way for you to enter the conversation. 

• When you have any doubt about doing something, ask permission first. It can save you 

from 

• many hours of grief later. 

• When you have spent time at your friend's house, remember to thank his or her 

parents for 

• having you over and for the good time you had. 

• Knock on closed doors and wait to see if there's a response before entering. 

 

Children can be encouraged to use simple words and sentences at home also. For example – 

• Mummy, can I help you in the kitchen? 

• Mummy, can I lay the table today? 

• Mummy, should I help you wash the dishes today? 

• Papa, can I help you wash the car? 

• Grandpa, should I come with you for a walk? 

• Grandma, should I help you put the thread in the needle? 

• Mummy, can I get you a glass of water? 

• Mummy, may I take some more Ice-Cream from the fridge? 

• Papa, I’m sorry I was rude to you. 

• Papa, please teach me how to ride a bicycle. 

• Mummy, can I join the summer workshop in the school? 

• Mummy, can I help you wash and soak the rice? 

• Mummy, should I cut the salad today? 

• Mummy, I will make a cup of tea for you. Please tell me where are the tea leaves. 

• Mummy, can you teach me to make cold coffee please? 

• Didi, can you help me find my English note book? 

• Papa, can we go cycling together today? 

Wishing people properly – Hello Uncle / Aunty how are you? 

Wishing parents and elders Good Morning, Good Afternoon, Good Evening and Good Night. 

 

If we, as teachers and parents make a sincere effort and pay attention to the above 

mentioned points, we can 

help our children to learn, to understand and speak English at an early age. 

 

ENGLISH 

1. Write ten pages of handwriting in a 3-in-1 notebook and do reading practice daily.  

2. 17 June 2018 is “Father’s Day”. Make a Card for your father and give it to him on 

“Father’s Day” Click a picture while giving the card to him and paste it on A4 size 

pastel sheet. 

3. There will be a ‘Story telling competition’ on 03-08-18. So learn a moral story and 

make a beautiful prop. related to the same.  

4. Make 5 small words by using letters from each big word given below and write them in 

your three in one notebook  

(For example: - fortunate- fun, rate, true, fort, raft) 

1. Anybody     7. Handprint 



2. Someone    8.Teacher 

3. Important     9. Friendship 

4. Together          10. Experiment 

5. Everyday 

6. Hippopotamus 
                          �हदी 

�हदी �हदी 

�हदी  

1. ‘लालच बुरी बला ह’ै पर नैितक सदाचार सबंंधी एक कहानी याद कर� व �ी	म अवकाश के बाद क�ा  म� सुनाएँ| 

2. �दनांक 06-07-18 को होन ेवाली ‘ किवता �ितयोिगता’ के िलए “पानी बचाओ”  िवषय पर एक किवता हाव – भाव 

सिहत याद कर�| 
3. अवकाश काय� के िलए बनाई गयी काय�पुि#तका म� 10 पृ% सुलेख िलख�| 

4. गम' के मौसम म� खाई जाने वाली सि*जय+ के कृि,म -प को टोकरी म� सजाए ँ| 
5. क�ा काय� दोहराए ँ| 
 

      MATHS 

1. Make a table booklet. (2 to 5) 

2. Make a wall clock model according to the following shape assigned to your roll no. 

i) Roll no. 1- 18   Circle shape 

ii) Roll no. 19- 36  Square Shape 

3. Do 2 sums each of ‘Addition’ and ‘Subtraction’ in the 3-in-1 notebook daily. 

      EVS 

1. Construct a model of a means of transport and learn at least 5 lines to describe it. 

i) Roll no. 1 to 12 Land transport (eg. Bus, Car, Bike etc.) 

ii) Roll no. 13 to 24 Water transport (eg. Ship, Boat, yacht etc.) 

iii) Roll no. 25 to 36 Air transport (eg. Aeroplane lane, glider etc.) 

2.  Collect some pieces of different fabrics and paste them on A3 size pastel sheet with 

appropriate heading. Learn & write fabric’s name and season in which they should be worn. 

3. Construct a model of animal’s home as per allotted Roll no. 

i) Roll no. 1 to 7 – kennel or coop 

ii) Roll no. 8 to 14 – Den 

iii) Roll no. 15 to 21 – stable or shed 

iv) Roll no. 22 to 28 – Nest 

v) Roll no. 29 to 36 – Web 

COMPUTER 

1. Paste the picture of computer & its parts on A3 size sheet. 

2. Revise all the work done in class. 

DRAWING 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY SUMMER WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY SUMMER WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY SUMMER WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY SUMMER HOLIDAYSHOLIDAYSHOLIDAYSHOLIDAYS 

S.NO PAGE NO. TOPIC 

1 5 Tangy pineapple (Colouring) 

2 6 Clever owl (Activity) 

3 9 Reindeer (Colouring) 

4 15 Naughty rat (Colouring) 

5 19 Go green (Activity) 

6 31 Sailing Boat (Colouring) 

7 27 The ducky (Colouring) 


